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(Receiued28 August1986,andin revisedform 25October1986)
The problemof free vibrationof a uniformbeam elasticallyinterconnectedto a
cantileveredbeam,representingan idealizedlaunchvehicleaeroelasticmodelin a wind
tunnel,is studied.Withelementarybeamtheorymodelling,numericalresultsareobtained
forthefrequencies,modeshapesandthegeneralizedmodalmassof thiselasticallycoupled
system,for a rangeof valuesof thespringconstantsand cantileveredbeamstiffnessand
inertiavalues.Thestudyshowsthatwhen thelinearspringsaresupportedatthe nodal
pointscorrespondingto the first free-freebeammode, the modal interactioncomes
primarilyfromtherotationalspringstiffness.The effectof thelinear springstiffnesson
thehighermodelmodesis alsofound to be marginal.However,the rotationalstiffness
hasa significanteffecton all thepredominantlymodel modesas it couplesthe model
deformationsandthesupport rod deformations.The studyalsoshows thatthoughthe
variationsin thestiffnessor theinertia valuesof the cantileverbeam affectonly the
predominantlycantilevermodes,thesevariationsbecomeimportantbecauseof the fact
thatthecantileveredsupportrodfrequenciesmaycomecloseto, or evencrossover,the
predominantlymodelmode frequencies.The resultsalso bringout the factthatshifting
of thesupportpointsaway fromthefirst modenodalpointshasa maximumeffectonly
onthefirst modelmode.
1. INTRODUCTION
Manyspacecraftsuchas rockets,launchvehicles,missiles,etc.,are designedas slender




Thebuffetingresponseof a spacecraftsubjectedto the unsteadypressurefluctuations,if
significant,maynotonlyinducesignificantdynamicstresslevelsbut mayalsosignificantly
altertheflight path.Therefore,it becomesnecessaryto quantifythebuffetresponseof a
spacecraftstructureatthe designstageitself.
Determinationofthebuffetresponseof aslendercylindricalbodyinvolvesunderstand-
ing the structuralpropertiesas well as the unsteadyaerodynamicbehaviourof the
spacecraft.Therehavebeenveryfewtheoreticalstudiestopredictthe buffetresponseof
a spacecraft[1,2], mainly becauseof the factthat the simplifiedaerodynamicmodels
aregenerallyinadequatein representingthecomplexnatureof the trueairflowpattern
aroundthe oscillatingcomplexspacecraftconfigurations.Therefore,thestudy of the
buffetresponseof spacecrafthaslargelyremainedin therealmof experimentaltesting
wherean appropriatelyscaledmodelof thespacecraftis subjectedto airflowinside a
windtunnel[3-5].Thedesignof thesescaledbuffetmodelsisdependentonthesimilarity
conditionswhich specifythat thereducedfrequencyparametershould bethesamefor
boththeprototypeandthe scaledmodel.This constraintcanbe satisfiedif the natural
115
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frequenciesand thegeneralizedmodal massesof the modelare appropriatelyscaled.
Experimentalstudieson themodelsso designedhaveprovedveryusefulin assessingthe
buffetresIfonseof afull scaleslructurepriorto its launching.However,inall thesestudies
thefree-frjeeboundaryconditionsimulationposesdifficultiesandis alsoapotentialsource
oferrorcontributingtoboththefrequencyandthegeneralizedmodalmassof thedesigned
modeLThis is becauseonenecessarilyneedsto supportthemode!insidethewind tunnel,
whichis in contradictiontv th::<ictua!conditionwhich is a frec-freeconfiguration.
Therehavebeensomeattemptsto icientifythe bestwayto supportthemodelandin
thisrespectit isrelevanto pointoutherethathebuffetresponseis generallyconcentrated
in thefirst threefree-freemodesof themodeland theresponsesin highermodesare
eithermarginalor negligible.With this in mind the modelis normallysupportedon
springsat thenodalpoints correspondingto the first free-freemodeandthe stiffnessof
thespringsis soadjustedthatit h~sminimuminterferencewith thehighermodelmodes.
Ideally,the springsshould offeronly translationalresistanceat thenode pointsbut a
practicalspringconfigurationalsoofferssignificantresistanceto rotationalmotionatthe
nodepoints.Also,if thespringsaretoo flexible,therearelikelytobelargestaticdeflections
underthe self-weightand thesteadyaerodynamicloads,resultingin significantchanges
in thepresetanglesof attack.Therefore,a compromisehasto be reachedin arrivingat
theappropriatevaluesfor thespringstiffnessand this hasto be doneby trial anderror
becauseno guidelinesexistas yet for choosingthe mostsuitablevalueof thespring
stiffnessfor a givenmodel configuration.
Thepresentstudyis anexaminationortheeffectof anelasticsupportsystem,consisting
of a cantileveredrod and a pair of springs,on the freevibrationcharacteristicsof a
typicalspacecraftmodelwitha viewto investigatethedynamicmodalcouplingbetween
themodel and theelasticsupportsystem.The simpleelementarybeamformulationis
used,and the problemis solvedexactlyto yield the resultsfor thefrequencyandthe
generalizedmodalmassasa functionof thesupportelasticity-In particular,thestudy
is aimedat bringingout theeffectof rotationalspringstiffnesseson thefrequenciesand
the generalizedmodal massesof the spacecraftand also their interactionwith the
translationalstiffnesses.The studyis alsoaimedat bringingout theinfluenceof a shift
in thesupportpoint location,away fromthenodal points.For thepurposeof analysis





2. FORMULATION AND SOLUTION
Figure 1 showsthe configurationof themodeland supportsystem.It consistsof the
modelconnectedto'anotheruniformbeam,which is clampedat oneendand freeatthe
otherend,by twotranslationalspringsandtworotationalsprings.Thecantileveredbeam
actsas a supportrod insidethewind tunneland is alsoknown asthesting rod. Points
1and2 are thenodalpointscorrespondingtothe firstfree-freemodeof a uniformbeam.
Thegoverningdifferentialequationof motion,in eachof thefivebeamsegments,based
on theelementarytheoryof beamscanbegivenas, (a list of nomenclatureis givenin
theAppendix)
£1 a4uliiz4+pA. a2uj at2=o) ) .I' ) ) J.I ' (1)
wherej = 1,2,3,4,5 denoteeachof thefivesegments.For harmonicvibrationonecan
assumethe solutionin generalform as
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whereZj is thedimensio'nlesslengthco-ordinatein eachof the beamsegment,ii;is the
dimensionlessdisplacementin eachof thefivebeamsegmentsandAiisthecorresponding
frequencyparameter,whichis relatedto A, the dimensionlessfrequencyparameter,by
A;={(PoAo/pjAj)(L~/L1)(EJ~/Eolo)}A4, (4)
wherethequantitieswithsuffix0 correspondto a referencebeamandthequantitieswith
suffixj correspondto thejth beamsegment.In operatorformequation(3)canberewritten
as
(3)
(P; - A7)ii; =O.
Thegeneralsolutionof equation(5) is givenby
Uj =Aj coshAjzj+Bj sinhAjzj+Cj cosAi; +Dj sinAi), (6)
whereA), Bj,C;and Dj arethearbitraryconstantscorrespondingtothejth beamsegment.
Equation (6) representsthe five displacementfunctionswith a total of 20 unknown




The generalsolution givenby equation(6) needsto satisfy thecantileverboundary







It can beseenfrom Figure1thatthesupportrodandthemodelareconnectedto each
otherat points1 and 2 throughelasticsprings andthereforeoneneedsto satisfythe
necessarytwelveconditionsat thesepoints.Theseconditionsincludethe displacement
andslopecontinuityequationsandtheshearforceandbendingmomentbalanceequations.
Theseconditionscan bewrittenin twopartsas follows.
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2.2.1.Displacementand slopecontinuityconditions
Thecontinuityof displacementand slopeatthejunctionof segment1and 2aregiven
as
UI(ZI =1)=U:!(Z2 =0), (du,/ iizl)( Z1= 1)= (rlU2/(l22)(Z:!=0). (l0, II)
Similarly,therearefour moreconditionsonthedisplacementsandslopesatthejunctions
of segments3and4 and of segments4 and5.
2.2.2.Shearforceand bendingmomentbalance
Fromequilibriumconsiderationsit isnecessarythatall theforcesandmomentshould
balanceeachotherat a junction.The conditionson shearforce andbendingmomentat
thejunction of segment1and2 are asfollows:
- E I II ( 03 U 1azi)(I ) + K 1{U1( ] ) - U3 ( 1 ) } + E:! /2( 03U 2/ (I2 ~)(0) = 0,
- E1I,( a2UI! iJziH 1) - K,.{U;(1) - U~(1)}+ E2Ii a2U2!0Z~)(0)=o.
(t2)
(13)
Similarly,therearesix moreconditionson the forcesand momentsat the otherthree















































Figure2. Normalizedmodeshapesfor two valuesof the linearstiffnessparameter,KI' and zerorotational
stiffness.(a) and(e) predominantlyfirst supportrodmodes:(b) and(d) predominantlyfirst modelmodes.
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Substitutionof thegeneralsolution(6) intotheequations(7)-(13) resultsin a setof
20homogeneousimultaneoustranscendentalequationsandfora non-trivialsolutionof
thissystemof equations,thedeterminantof thecoefficientsmatrixis settozero.
3. NUMERICAL RESULTS FOR VARIOUS SUPPORTSTIFFNESSES
Figures2-8 presenthenumericalresuitsforthefrequencies,themodeshapesand the
generalizedmodalmassvaluesof thecoupledelasticsupport-modelsystemfor various
valuesof the linearspring stiffnessparameter,K, and therotational springstiffness
parameter,K,.
It maybe recalledherethat themodelis connectedto thesupportsystematthepoints
correspondingto thenodesof thefirst free-freemode of themodel and thereforeit is
expectedthat in theabsenceof rotationalstiffnessthe translationalstiffnessshould not
haveanyeffecton thefirst modelmode.In fact,Figure 2(b)showsthatthenormalized
modeshapeof themodel,shownbythesolid line (for thecaseof K, =8and K, =0), is
identicalto the firstfree-freemodelbendingmode.(Here it mayberelevantto point out
thatfora free-freemodelwith nosupport,thevalueof A2is4.6748and m22is 4.2059.)
It canalsobe seenfromFigure 2(d) thatincreasein the linearspring stiffnessfrom 8to
27 hasno influenceon the modelmode.It canalsobe seenfrom Figures2(a)and 2(b)
thatforboth K, =8and27,thereisveryiittlemodeldeflectionin thepredominantlyfirst
supportrod modeandthis is alsoof the rigid body type.The differencesbetweenthe
first support rod mode shapes for K, =8 and 27 come primarily from the increased






























Figure3. Variation of (a) freqeuncy parameter, Ai>and (b) generalized mass parameter mii, versus the











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~. VIBRATION OF INTERCONNECTED BEAMS 121
the highermodelmodes(i.e., second,third, etc.)arenegligiblyinfluencedfor thecases
of both K, =8 and K, =27.This is probablybecauseof the factthat the highermodes
containa la~geramoun~of stra;n.e~ergyand thereforethe comributionto it arisingfrom
the springsIS comparatIvelyn4ghgible.
Figure 3 shows theeffectof rotationalspring stilfnes'sparameterKr for thecase of
KI =27 in termsof thevariationof the frequenciesand thegeneralizedmodalmasses.
Here m denotesthenumberof thepredominanUysupportrodmodeand n denotesthe
predominantlymodelmode.It canbesecl2.thateventhoughthefrequencyof only the
firstmodelmodeis noticeablyalteredwithKr increasingfrom0to12,thetotalgeneralized
massesin both the firstand the secondmodel modes(denotedby n =I and 2) are
significantlyaffected.This indicatesthatthe modelmodeshapesfor thesetwocasesare
alteredsignificantlyand,therefore,it is now appropriateto examinethe individualmode
shapesin greaterdetail. -
Figure 4 showstheinfluenceof Kr on the firstsupportrod modeand it canbe seen
that for K, =0 and Kr =5, the modeldeflection in this mode is negligible. When K, is
raisedto27,boththefrequencyandthegeneralizedmassvaluesareincreasedsubstantially.
However,whenKr is increasedto 10,while keepingthe K, constantat 27,thefrequency
of the predominantlyfirstsupportrodmodeincreaseswhile thegeneralizedmassfor the
samemodedecreases.This can beattributedto thefact that thesupportroddeflection
pattern(indicatedby thebroken line)haschangedand it is alsointerestingto notethat
themodeldeflectionpatternin thismodecloselyresemblesthepredominantlyfirstmodel
mode exceptingfor theactual deflectionlevels.This closenessis also manifestin the














































Figure6. Variationof (a) thefrequencyparameter,Aj and (b) the generalized mass parameter,mjj, versus
KI for Kr=8.-, model;- - -, supportrod.
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Figure5showsthevariationof thepredominantlyfirstmodelmodeshapefordifferent
valuesof KI and Kr. It can be seenfrom Figure5(a) that a rotationalrestraintonly of
Kr=5 producesa significantamountof curvaturein thesupportrod anq alsonoticeabiy
shifts thenodal pointsawayfrom thesupportlocation.This is because/,in theabsence
of any translationalrestraint,thesupportrod is constrainedto foHow theslopeof the
modelat thejunctions.As a resultof this, themotionof thesupportrod 'getsstrongly
coupledtothemotionof themodel.Figure 5(b)showsthat asKI is increasedfrom 0 to
27,the deflectionlevelsin the supportrod comedovmconsiderably,therebyindicating
that the linearspringstendto reducethe curvatures.This is manifestas a reductionin
both the frequencyandthegeneralizedmassfor KI =27, Kr =5. However,when Kr is
increasedfrom5to 10forthesamevalueof KI =27,it is foundthatA.2remainspractically
unchangedwhile m-nincreases lightly.A closerexaminationof Figure 5(c) showsthat
theincreasedrotationalstiffnesscauseschangesonlyin thesupportrodcurvaturesleaving
the modelmodereasonablyunaffected.In all theFigures 5(a),(b) and (c) it is found



































Figure7. Normalizedmodeshapefortwovaluesof Kit 5and50,and for Kr =8; (b) and(c)predominantly























Figure 6 showsth~variationof Ai andmilwith K, for K, =8. It can be seenthatfor
verylow valuesof K" thepredominantlyfirst modelmodefrequency_almostcoincides
withpredominantlysecondsupportrodmodefrequency.However,as Kt increases,these
twoseparateand A2reducesand mergeswith thepredominantlyfirstsupport rodmode
for Kl =50.This indicatesthatthereis a gradualchangein thesupportrod modeshape
in thepredominantlyfirstmodelmodefroma typicalsecondcantilevermodeformto a
typicalfirstcantilevermode.On ~heotherhand, thegeneralizedmassfor thesamemode
(n=1) hasa minimumaroundKl =25andincreasesfor both lowaswell as highvalues
of Kt.This increase, as will be seen shortly, is becauseof increasedcontribution from
thesupport rod for both the limits of Kl =5 and Ki =50.Figure 7(a)shows a comparison
of thepredominantlysecondsupportrodmodeandthepredominantlyfirst modelmode
andit can beseenthatthereis a significantamountof interactionbetweenthemodel
andthesupportrod in boththemodes.In factit becomesalmostimpossibletodifferentiate
betweenthe two modesand only themodel deformationdecideswhich is the pre-
dominantlymodelmodeandwhich isthepredominantlysupportrodmode. Figure7(b)
showstheotherlimit of thisinteractionassignifiedby K, =50wherethe predominantly
firstmodelmodeapproachesthe predominantlyfirstsupportrodmode. Herealsoit is
seenthat thereis substantialdeflectionof the supportrod in thepredominantlymodel
modeand onlythe modeldeflectionshapeand levelsdecidewhichis the modelmode
andwhich is thesupportmode.
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Figure8. Variationof the generalizedmasscomponentsfor (a) predominantlymodelmodesand(b) pre-
dominantlysupportrod modesversusKI for K, =8.-, model-- -, supportrod.
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. .
the modeland of thesupportrod. Many timesit is veryusefulto knowthe individual
valuesof the generalizedmasseswhich notonly give a fairly good ideaof the energy
contentin the individualcomponentsbut also decide whichsegmentis predominating,
if oneusesa commonbasefor non-dimensionalization.Figure8 showsthegeneralized
massvariationin termsof its components,for the predominantlyfirstmodelmodeand
the predominantlyfirstand secondsupportrodmodes.It canbe seenfrom Figure8(a)
that for low valuesof KI thegeneralizedmassin the modeldrops slightlyand then
remainspracticallyconstantforhighervaluesof KI' The generalizedmassin thesupport
rodhasaminimaaroundKI 0=24indicatingthatforbothlowandhighvaluesof KI there
is an increasedsupportrod deflection.In factthis explainstheminimumalso observed
in the total generalizedmassin Figure 6(b). Figure 8(b) shows thatthe contentof
generalizedmassin themodelis very low in the predominantlyfirstsupportrod mode
and highin the predominantlysecondsupportrod modefor low valuesof KI' This is
understandaableasthemodelfirstmodeis coupledto thesupportrodsecondmodefor
low valuesof K(. Similarcouplingof themodelmodeforhighvaluesof KI is manifest




























4. EFFECT OF THE SUPPORT ROD ST1FFNESS AND INERTIA
For resultspresentedin Figures2-8 thesupportrod configurationhasbeenconsidered
as constantwith thesupportrodstiffnessparameter(EILf(EI)m =0.8and the support
rod inertiaparameter(pA)j pA)m=O'5. However,it is importantto investigatealsothe





























Figure9. Variationof (a) Ai and(b) mji versusthesupportstiffnessparameter,(El)sf( EI) "" for [(,=45
and [(,=0-5.-, model;---, supportrod.






























































































Systemand to seewhetheror notthereis anoptimumvaluefor theseparameterswhich
e~suresminimumsupportimerference.
Figure9 showsthevariationof thefrequencyparameter,A" and thegeneralizedmass
~arameter,mil, withthesupportstif!nessparameterfor a highlinear stiffness(K,=45)
andnegligiblerotationalstiffness(Kr =0.5). It can be seenthatas (En, increases,all
thesupportrod modefrequenciesdenotedbyvarious valuesof m increase.However,
thereis no influenceof this increasein thesupportrod siiffnesson anyof the model
modesmainlybecausethereis norotationalrestraintpresent.Therefore,onemightcome
toaslightlyerroneousconclusionthatthesupportrodstiffnessvariationsarenotimportant
if thereis no rotationalrestraintpresent.Figure9(a) also revealsthe factthat,as (En,
increases,the supportrod frequenciescomecloseto or crossoverthe firstthreemodel
frequencies.For example,at thevalueof (El)j(El)", c,::0.4thethird andfourthsupport
rodfrequenciesarealmostthesameasthesecondandthird modelfrequenciesrespectively.
Thisclosenessof twomodesadverselyaffectstheoverall responseof thesystembecause
therewill be a significantenergycontentin thesupport rod when the model is being
excited.Therefore,eventhoughthevariationsin thesupportrodstiffnessdo notdirectly
influencethe modelmodes,theclosenessof support rod modeshas to be avoidedin
decidingthe supportrod stifIness.
r
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Figure10.Normalizedmodeshapesfor (El)j(El)", =2.0and0.2; (a)and(c) predominantlysupportrod
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Figure11.Variationof (a) Ai and (b) miiversusthesupportrod inertiaparameter,(pA)j (pA)mfor KI =27
and K, =0.01. -, model; ---, support rod.
Figure10showsthenormalizedmodeshapesfor twocasesof (E1)s!(El)m=0.2and
(EI)s!(EI)m =2.0forK, =45andKr =0.5.It canbeseenthatthepredominantlymodel
modeismoreor lessthesameasthepurefree-freemodelmode.It canalsobeseenthat
modeldeflectionsareonly marginalin thepredominantlysupportrodmode.
Theeffectof increasingthesupportrod inertiaisthereverseof increasingthesupport
rod stiffness,as shownin Figure11.Herethesupportrodfrequenciesdecreasewith









rod configurationdoesnot influencethemodelmodesdirectlyif therotationalrestraint
is absent,hechoiceofthesupportrodstiffnessandinertiaparametersshouldbedictated
by theconsiderationsof maximizationof thefrequencyseparation.
5. EFFECT OF SHIFT IN THE MODEL SUPPORT POINTS LOCATION
It wasmentionedearlier thatin order to minimizethesupportinterferencewith the
first free-freemodelmode,themodelis supportedat thenodepoints correspondingto
"u. " ...
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Figure12, Normalizedmodeshapesfor (pA)J(pA)", = 1.0and0,2;(a) and (d) predominantlysupportrod
modes;(b) and(c) predominantlymodelmodes.-, model;_h, supportrod,
thismode.However,in practice,theremaybe certaindifficultiesin achievingthisand it
maybecomenecessaryto supportthemodelat pointsawayfromthenodes.Thisshift is
likelyto influencethe overallresponseof the coupledsystemand it is veryusefulto
quantifytheeffectof sucha shift on thetotal responseof the coupledsystem.
Figure 13showsthevariationof thegeneralizedmassin thepredominantlyfirstmodel
modewith thesupport shift parameter,L1xfor two casesof 1(/=5 and 1(/=40.It can be
seenthat the generalized mass is significantly affected for both K/ =5 and K, =40 but
thereis a slightdifferencebetweenthetwo. It mayberecalledthatthetotal generalized
massis a combinationof thegeneralizedmasscontributionfromthe supportrod and
fromthe model.It is seenthat for K/ =5 the supportrod has no generalizedmass
contributionandtheeffectof thesupportshift is evidentin the modelmodeshapeonly.
However,for K, =40 thesupportroddeformssignificantlyas indicatedby an increased
masscontributioncomingfromthe supportrod. This trendis alsomanifestin Figure14
wherethe modeshapesfor both 1(/=5and 1(/=40areshown for both Llx=-0,08 and
.dx=0.06. It canbe seenthatfor 1(/=5thesupportroddoesnotdeformat allandthat
theeffectof thesupportshift is fei! fully in the modelmodeshapeonly. This perhaps
canbe attributedto the factthat thesupportrod is muchstifferthanthe linearsprings
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Figure13. Variationof the generalizedmassparametermj; versusthe support offsetparameter.1x for
predominantlyfirstmodefor (a) K1=5and (b) K/40.-, model;---, supportrodmode.
seenthatasoneincreasestheoffsetparameter,..1x,thereis a significantdeformationof
thesupportrodalongwiththemodel.ThismeansthatforKl =40thesupportrodstiffness







A study of theproblemof vibrationof a uniform beamon two intermediateelastic
supportshas beenpresented.The uniformbeamrepresentsa launchvehiclestructural
modeldesignedforaeroelasticbuffettesting.Numericalresultsfor thefrequencies,mode
shapesand thegeneralizedmodalmasseshavebeenobtainedfor thevarious valuesof
thedimensionlesslinear springstiffnessparameter,rotational.springstiffnessparameter,
thesupport rodstiffnessparameter,thesupportrod inertiaparameterand thesupport
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remainpracticallyunalteredif thereis no rotationalrestraintpresent.However,in the







investigatedandit hasbeenshownthatalthoughthefrequencyof themodelis only
marginallyaffectedthegeneralizedmassis alteredsignificantly.
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valueof frequencyparameter,A, for ith mode
(=:Pjo/LJAj/E/j), dimensionlessfrequencyparameterwithrespectto thejth beam
segment
supportpointoffsetparameter
superscriptdenotesdifferentiationwith respectto Zj
